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----------------------------------------
New Staff to Assume Duties 
'Henry IV' Opening 
Set For April 21 
Shakespeare's Henry the Fourth, 
Part I, wlll be presented by the De-
partment of Drama on April 21-26 
in the College Theater. Heading the 
cast of the Ithaca College produc-
tion are John Kontrabecki as Henry 
Percy (Hotspur) and Allan See as 
Sir John Falstaff. King Henry IV is 
portrayed by Jan Peters; his sons, 
Henry, Prince of Wales and John of 
Lancaster are played by Robert ?.1oss 
and Arthur Roventine. 
Other members of the cast include 
Jett Penny as Earl of Westmoreland; 
Lawrence Conger as Sir Walter 
Blunt; Ronald Pedrone as Earl of 
Worchester; Walter Carlin as Earl 
of Northumberland; James Parisi a·; 
Lord Mortimer, Earl of March; Llo;d 
, Meeker as Earl of Douglas; Paul I Bressoud as Owen Glendower; and 
Edward l\lendus :;.,; Earl of Warwick. 
John Tucker will appear as Poins; 
Roger Kinzell as Gadshill; Bert De-
Rose as Bardolf; Robert Edwards as 
Peto; Joyce Holmes as Lady Percy; 
Edith Wiltse and Margaret DeCientis 
as Lady Mortimer; and Ann Pine as 
Mistress Quickly. 
Completing the members of the 
cast are: Peter Kline,.Edward Hooker, 
Joseph Polansky, John Ehleider, and 
Robert Belfance. The action c,f 
:Jlenry IV takes place in England in 
the year 1403. 
Stage Manager of the production 
is Dorice Teper, and Assistant Stage 
Manager is Joan Colt. Members of the 
stage crew include: Stage Carpenter, 
Ferdinand Reinlieb; Roy Hardiman, 
Arthur Roventlne, AI Nelson, Larry 
Abrams; Juice-<korge Smith and 
Ted Schreppel; Sound-Sally Breit; 
Props-Shirley Swarthout; Joanne 
. Delsig, Pat Myers, ::\larlene Schmidt, 
Marilyyn Kaplan, Judy Shaler; Cos-
tumes-Doris · Bryden, Jackie Klein, 
Mona Blzzarri, Joan Leech; House-
Olga Wolte. 
Shown above is Ithacan Editor Mort Clark presenting a key award 
to Business Manager Joe Palmieri. The award was made because of 
Palmieri's outstanding work on the Ithacan this year including the in-
clusion of advertising and the expansion to six pages. Palmieri has been 
chosen editor-in-chief for next year. In the background is James Parker 
who retires as Managing Editor. Dr. Dillingham is at the right. 
Ehlert, Fine Arts Dean, Resigns 
To Accept Post In Indiana 
President Leonard B . .Tob announced 
the resignation of Dean .Jackson K. 
1·:hlert of the School of Fine Arts. Dr. 
Ehlert will become Dean of Jordon 
C'ollege of .'.\Iusic, Butler liniversity, 
Indianapolis, Ind. He will begin his 
new duties Juiy 15. 
Dean Ehlert is a graduate of the 
Fnivl'rsity of l\Iinnesota where he re-
ceived his B.S. and !\I.A. and took his 
doctorate at the t'.niversity of Colo-
rado. He came to Ithaca College July 
1, 1950, from the University of Min-
nesota and has directed the ::\luslc, 
Drama, and i!adio Departments since 
that date. · 
When asked why he decided to 
leave, Dean Ehlert replied, "The de-
cision to leave required several 
months of thinking. There are many 
things that I've enjoyed here and 
many things I can see that will make 
the future of Ithaca College a good 
one. Because of this, the decision to 
leave was a hard one, but the oppor-
tunities at Butler University are ver:y: 
attractive." 
Dr. Job said that Dean Ehlert, 
during the administration, "has suc-
cessfully met the difficult transition 
from an expanding student enrollment 
to a declining one, due in large part 
to the dE:parture of the large veteran 
enrollment." 
President Job Indicated that, as yet, 
no plans have been made to select 
the Dean's successor. 
RA WSKI RECEIVES FELLOWSHIP 
Doctor Conrad H. Rawskl, professor 
of music, has been awarded a Faculty 
Fellowship by the Fund for the Ad-
vancement Of Education (Ford Foun-
dation). The grant provides the 
means for one year of Independent 
research for qualified members of 
American college faculties. The Fel-
1 lowship is one of 21 grants awarded 
[in New York State and c'le a national 
1 total of some 240 fellowships. 
I 
Under the provisions of the fellow-
ship, Dr. Rawski will be on leave of 
absence for th~. academic:: year ~952-. 
1963. He will spend this ·year ·collei:f-
1 
ing materials in the field of medieval 
music theory. The main portion of 
his research will be done at Cornell 
and Harvard Universities and the 
Library of Congress. Dr. Rawskl plans 
during this year to round out studies 
In which he has been engaged for a 
number of years. His ultimate goal: 
An introductory book (for advanced 
students) on The Medleval Latin 
.\utho.rs In. Music which.-as Dr. Raw-
ski puts It: "If any good, might be-
come a standard source?" 
Dr. Rawski, who came to Ithaca 
College' in 19~0. fr~~. the University 
of Louisville, earned his Ph.D. degree 
in musicology and history at the 
University of Vienna, Austria in 1937. 
He Is the auUwr of a number of 
articles, scores and essays on musical 
subjects, and has lectured widely 
on Medieval music, its history and 
theory. 
Dr. Rawski says that he " .... was 
surprised as he was happy to receive 
the grant." He also "feels good about 
the fact that Ithaca College has thus 
established Itself within the field of 
national grants." A fact which he 
hopes will benefit our institution, its 
faculty, and, above all, its students. 
Publication Banquet Scene 
Of St:aff Announcements 
By James Parker 
Announcement of two publication staffs and an informative report 
on alumni activities were the features of a banquet held jointly for 
workers on the Ithacan and The Ca'yugan, Tues., April 1, at Joe's 
Restaurant. 
Chior Concert 
Easter Sunday 
By Terry Bernier 
On Easter Sunday, April 13, at 8:16 
p.m., the Ithaca College Choir will 
present its annual spring concert in 
the College Theater. The choir, direct-
ed by Asst. Prof. Donald B. Bube, 
recently completed a tour which in-
cluded concerts in Buffalo, Rochester, 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Oswego, Sodus, 
and several other New York com-
munities. 
The program will open with a group 
of tour madrigals: SJng We and Chant 
It-Morely; Come Heavy Sleep-Dow-
land; Fair MaJd, Thy Lovellness-
Hassler; and On the PlaJns, Falry 
Tralns-Weelkes. 
Highlighting the program will be a 
performance of Francis Poulenc's 
Mass In G, which includes the Kyrie, 
Glorln, ('anetns, Uene1llctns, and 
Agnus Dei. Poulenc, a contemporary 
French composer, was a member of 
the famous Les SL,r. 
A group of modern compositions are 
next on the program: In Youth Is 
Pleasure - ::\lurrill, ~lcolette-Ravel, 
to be sung in French, and ,Jig for 
Voices-Rowley. 
To conclude the concert, the choir 
will sing three Negro spirituals: 
Ev'ry Time I Feel the Spirit-Dawson; 
Sinner, Please doan Let Dis Hanes' 
Pass, and Ezlldel Saw de Wheel-
Burleigh. 
The general public is cordially 
invited to attend this concert. 
Cinderella To Be Chosen At 
Kappa Gamma Psi Ball 
Kappa Gamma Psi will honor their 
week-end with the Cinderella Ball 
which is open to all students. The 
dance which Is semi-formal, will be 
held April 19, at the Ithaca Hotel, 
from 10:30 to 2:30. The "Campus 
Combo" will provide the music. 
Candidates for Cinderella are: Sis 
Korchak, Sally Wyles, :Marilyn 
Jones, Lois Near, Lois Greiner, Allee 
Babco~k. Charlotte Taynter, Kay 
Fazio, Joyce Anderson, and Terry 
Bernier. 
There is a space provided on each 
ticket on which to vote for choice of 
candidate. 
Ceremonies will include a ho~se 
drawn coach, In which Cinderella will 
ride, and the awarding of a glass slip-
per to Cinderella. 
Palmieri New Ithacan Editor 
Mort Clark, retiring newspaper 
editor, acted as toastmaster. He 
named Joseph Palmieri, now Business 
Manager for the paper, as succeeding 
editor and presented him with a key 
award for outstanding work. Palmieri 
took this time to announce his new 
staff. 
John N. Staub was chosen as Man-
aging Editor .News, Feature, and 
Sports Editors will be Sally Brlet, 
Mona Bizzarri, and Ralph Rarrlck, 
respectively. Marilyn l{aplan wlll 
handle rewrite: Jean Gott, proof-
reading; Sonya Morris, circulation; 
Art Roventine, photography and Joel 
Levy, make-up. 
Others on the staff include Chuck 
DeZutter, June Bullock, Joyce Spero, 
Faith Fitch, Robert Tompkins, An-
nette Thomas, Marvin Fialkoff, Harry 
Booth, Mell Schorr, Olga Wolfe, Mary 
Burton, John Kontrabeckl, Millie 
Ebert, Larry Abrams, Jim Clarke, 
Jerry Usdane, Bert Maskins, Peg 
Weaver, and George Sulkess, Roy 
Hardiman. 
Similar key awards to the one given 
Palmieri were presented to .Tames 
Parker, Terry Bernier and Allan See. 
Begeal, Gilberti to co-edit Yearbook 
Announcement by Cayugan editor 
Douglas Begeal revealed that Allen 
Gilberti would work with Begeal as 
co-editor for next year. Completing 
the staff will be Rosalie Levine ,is 
Photography Editor; Lucille Levine, 
Literary Editor; Betty Jane McCar-
thy, Advertising Manager; Ralph 
Rarrick, Sports Editor; and James 
Parker, Art Edltor. 
Dean Earl Clark, Cayugan advisor, 
presented key awards for meritorious 
service to the yearbook to Doug Beg-
eal, editor; Kay Fazio, Photography 
Editor; .'.\!rs. Genevieve Zahrt, Art 
Editor; Sam Feather, Advertising 
::\fanager; BevPrly Thorpe, ,Continuity 
Editor; and special award was made 
to Nick De:\Iarco for g-cneral assis-
tance in all phases of the work. 
Dillingham Makes Alumni Report 
Speaker of the evening was Dr. 
Howard I. Dillingham, assistant to 
the president. In charge of funds for 
the new South Hill campus, Dr. Dill-
ingham first made the point though 
unorganlzated, the alumni of I.C. are 
responding well to the call for funds. 
He said that in reality the alumni own 
Ithaca College it anyone actually 
does. 
Between $7,000,000 and $7,500,000 
will be required to build the new 
(Continued on page 8) 
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And On To New Horizons 
With this issue, the present staff relinquishes its position on THE 
ITHACAN. A new group of people will move into position and train on 
publishing this paper for the next three issues which will be the last three 
of this term .. All assignments for the new staff have been made and the 
policy of the new editor explained to them so the next issue is already 
in the making. 
The old staff wishes to express its appreciation to the faculty and 
student body for their positive response to the paper during this school 
year. We like to feel that, more than ever, we have come to be the voice of 
the school. We like to feel that our editorials have expressed your ideas 
and that our As I C It column and Letters to the Editor sections have 
allowed you to speak too. 
Our approach has been to keep everyone informed about everything 
and to give equal space to all items. Any credit that has come our way has 
complimented us on a mature attitude. We have endeavored to approach 
any controversial item with calmness and open eyes. We have also worked 
toward the elimination of the gripers section. We hope we have progressed 
in the entire thinking of the school. 
The known to us is the past and what we have done. However, we 
hope that the future staff will have the best of cooperation from its mem-
bers. If the past record of its editor is any criterion, his future work will 
be superb. We have great confidence in our successors. We anticipate no 
regression whatsoever; only good and wholesome progress. 
We've enjoyed our job. We hope you've enjoyed having us do it. 
t 1.nc. a I 
By Phyllis Zypes . 
The fact that the cost of living bas 
risen to incredible heights this year 
has had great economic effects on the 
food _problem at Ithaca College, It is 
difficult, to begin with, to try to 
satisfy the vast desires and prefer-
,ences of so many women students, but 
the majority of the students feel the 
menus and diet hardly ever vary. The 
meals are not well-balanced, too many 
starches are served in place of much 
needed protein. A recent meal for 
example consisted of chicken, mashed 
potatoes, corn, rolls and butter. and 
ice cream for desert. Instead of having 
a green vegetable, we had two starch 
vegetables. 
The students are required to eat 
tour dinners and four lunches per 
week at the dining room. However, 
a hungry Physical Education student 
that has a fruit. salad and lee cream 
for lunch on a cold day ls not going 
to attend this sort of meal in prefer-
ence to something of their own choice. 
A. meal of this type does not give 
these students enough energy to last 
through their day. The problem of 
seconds on meat has arisen. I would 
say that half the women from each 
table, four out of every eight want 
seconds. Perhaps if the first portions 
of meat were large· enough to suffice 
the appetite, the problem would be 
eliminated. Enough provisions should 
be made for seconds on meat espec-
ially when another part of the menu 
is known to be unfavorable. Regular 
attendance to meals of this sort can 
hardly be expected. The student pays 
for two meals, the one she misses 
at dining room and the one she eats 
outside. 
The majority of women students 
feel this part of the college should 
not be opreated on a profit basis. With 
the cost of living as high is It is, it is 
only natural that cheaper choices of 
meat are selected and that seconds 
are not permitted in order that the 
food department does not extend its 
very limited budgeL 
Pork seems to be an over favorite 
cboice of meat at tbe dining room. 
Many students cannot eat pork for 
various reasona and are forced to eat 
elsewbere. Measures have been made 
to accomodate Christian dietary 
rules, such as serving fish on Fridays, 
By Bob McKendrick 
Contrary to the opinion of our 
national advertising corporations, the 
familiar cry around campus (at least 
this campus) is not-"Have a Coke," 
or "Smoke Old Golds," or "Try a 
Lucky;" but around I.e. (it's small 
but we love it), the revered old halls 
resound with-"Hey--(replace blank 
with name of last person you borrow-
ed money from) can you loan me a 
buck to eat with? My check ought 
to be in tomorrow." 
The male population of I.C. has 
sort of a rough time up here. Mother 
sends her little son $25 on Mon. 
to live on for the week. Out of that, 
he must take at least $5 for rent, $1.40 
for cigarettes, $.60 for miscellaneous, 
and $3 for diversions. (Rotation, 
Straight, Nine-ball, etc.) Now that 
he has planned for the more important 
things in his life, he has all of $10 
left to gaily fritter away on food. 
Now-how should he spend it? He 
has a choice of two things: he can 
either spend carefully, allowing him-
self about $1.43 a day, or he can just 
be a mad fool; eat like a normal per-
son for four or five days and starve 
the remaining two or three. If he's 
careful and looks at the right side 
of the menu before ordering, he may 
last. If not-well, he can be replaced. 
(Too many drama students around 
anyway) 
This condition must stop! The 'men' 
in this school must eat well, or pretty 
soon, the only 'men' left will be Nick 
DeMarco, Bert DeRose, and Bob Bel-
fance. Then what will happen to 
Ithaca College ? ? ? Now. what I sug-
gest is a shift system where the girls 
go in and el\t at one time and the 
guys go in, say, a half-hour later. I 
think this would not only keep our 
boys from dying off but would also 
help us socially. Think Qf all the guys 
could .have-sitting around Williams 
Hall complaining about the food? 
but no provisions have been made 
for students of the Jewish faith who 
cannot eat pork. 
In future planning of meals at 
Ithaca College, I feel these suggestions 
would be helpful and benefit not 
only the school but contribute to the 
future happiness of the women stu-
dents. 
CHANDLER'S 
----JEWELERS======== 
DIAMONDS 
202 E. State St. 
LONGINES-WITTNAUER 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
Flnt Nat. Bank Bldg. 
On The Boards 
By Walt Carlin 
The last play of the season will be 
The Curious ~nrnge by John Patrick. 
Although Mr. Randall has held try-
outs, the cast has not yet been an-
nounced. The production is scheduled 
for May 14-17, and rehearsals will be-
gin during thi! run of King Uenry 
IV, Part 1. 
"King Henry" is now deep in re-
hearsal preparing for its opening 
April 21. The play will run six nights 
instead of the usual four. The play 
is not as well known to most audiences 
as some of Shakespeare's other works. 
The historical drama deals with the 
period of English history from the 
battle of Holornedon Hill in H02 to 
the battle of Shrewsbury in H03. 
Mr. Wood's production will be com-
posed of scenes ranging from the 
King's chamber to the Boar's Head 
Tavern to the battlefield·. 
Following closing night of King 
Henry( Theta Alpha Phi will sponsor 
a "Come As You Dare" party which 
will be open to the entire school. The 
party will utilize a Hells-a-poppin 
theme. 
Mrs. Ann Blodgett attended the 
third annual Shakespeare Festival at 
Hofstra College. One of the high 
points of the festival was a production 
of Twelfth Night starring British 
actress Stella Andrew as Viola. An 
exact replica of the Old Globe Theatre 
was used as setting. 
The deadline for the TAP one act 
play contest Is April 15. The first 
prize will be $20; the second, $10; 
and the third, $5. Remember the dead-
line, and submit inspirations. 
Each year, Cornell University as 
part of its orientation program pre-
sents a one-act play to the Freshmen. 
Having produced the same play for 
the last couple of years, they felt in 
need of a change. Therefore, a request 
was sent to Ithaca College for a play-
wright. One of IC's most accomplish-
ed undergraduate playwrights has 
undertaken the responsibility and 
pleasure. . . . Nick De Marco. Nick 
received first prize In the 1950 TAP 
contest and third prize in the '51 
contest. His Prize winning opera will 
be produced in May, The play that 
Nick is now writlng and rewriting 
for Cornell wlll be produced in the 
fall. George Smith wlll direct the 
production. 
The cooperation being displayed by. 
the participating students of Cornell 
and Ithaca College In this project is a 
fine example of the spirit which 
should exist between the two schools. 
We Now Have 
Over 500 Titles 
· In Pocket-size Books 
FICTION - CLASSICS - EDUCATIONAL 
HAVE DINNER 
IN OUR NEW LOUNGE 
George's Restaurant 
COR. GREEN and CAYUGA STS. 
CLOTHING -FDBNISHINCS 
IT'S THE 
VICTORIA HOTEL 
For the best in 
PIZZA, SPAGHETTI AND 
OTHER ITALIAN FOODS 
109 N. Cayuga St. 
.. .WITH WHICH 
THOU DOST REFRESH 
THY THIRSTY LIPS 
The E:a:ur.rion 
With which? Why, with Coca-Cola 
of course, for this delicious 
refreshment is the answer to thirst. 
Have a Coke. 
IOfflED UMDEI AuntOIITY Of' THI COCA.cotA C:0.WANY .IT 
CORnAND COCM:OLA I011UNO CON#Atff 
IIIQah"II • ,..,.,....,...... .... C 1952, THI! COCA.COU. COMPANY 
Campus Notes 
THETA ALPHA Pm 
Theta Alpha Phi held its Spring 
initiation in the College -Library, Tues., 
followed by a banquet in the Clinton 
Elotel. New members are Dr. Conrad 
Rawski, John Gilmour, George Hay-
wood, Delores Hewitt, Edith Wiltsie, 
James Parker. 
TAP plans to hold a "Come As 
You Dare Party" on April 26. It ts 
also preparing Its program of three 
original one-act plays for presenta-
Uon during Junior week-ends as part 
of the festivities. 
STEW ART HOUSE 
Instead of their annual Spring 
party, Stewart House is having a hay-
ride for the girls and their dates on 
Fri., April 18. 
A meeting of the Junior class 
was held Mon., April 7, in the College 
Theater. The committee chairmen 
gave reports on the various commit..: 
tees for the Junior Week-end which 
will be held May 2, 3, 4. 
Candidates for the Junior princess 
and prince were chosen which will 
be voted on by the entire school body. 
The candidates for princess are 
Joanne Bahn, Lucile Levine, Joyce 
Miles, Shirley Swarthout, and Joan 
Leech. 
Candidates for Prince are Jack 
Eaton, Joe Palmieri, and George Hay-
ward. 
There are still plenty of openings 
on committees for people who would 
like to work. 
There was a special plea made to 
all organizations who wish to parti-
cipate in the float parade to give the 
title of their float to Phil Corse as 
soon as possible. 
The Student Council, during its reg-
ular monthly meeting, Wed., April 2, 
voted to contribute a sizeable sum 
to the band uniform fund. Also, the 
Council will buy a Development Fund 
share. 
Next year's officers for the Council 
will be selected under the recent 
constitutional amendment passed at 
that meeting. A system was selected 
for chosing "Who's Who" candidates. 
Council elections will be held on 
May 7, and the annual banquet will 
be held on Sun., :\lay 11, in the Hotel 
Clinton. 
Try our Delicious 
Sirloin Steak 
$1.25 
<> 
We specialize in 
Texas Hots 
Homemade Chili Concame 
Quality Food 
Friendly Service 
Reasonable Rates 
BUSY BEE 
Next to Greyhound Terminal 
S. Aurora St. 
I 
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s~nior Spotlight I By Jeff Penny 
Sam Feather 
Sam was born in New York city of 
a family of 7 boys and 4 girls. He at-
tended Bronx Voe. High School. While 
there, he was captain of the color 
guard and bugle and drum corps; he 
was also a big brother. 
In 1941, he felt patriotic and joined 
the Air Force. He attended the air-
plane Mechanics School, and became 
an instructor. He finally made Tech. 
Sgt. and was made Line Chief in 
charge of malntanence. 
Upon leaving the Army, he went 
into business for himself. Finally in 
the sutnmer of '49 he decided to be-
come a Physiotherapist. 
While at J.C., he was an active mem-
ber of I.D.E.O., Pl Theta Phi, and 
also took part in· the Scampers of 
1950. 
Sam can always be counted on to 
give some help when it is needed. He 
worked on the Cayugan for two years, 
and, finally, he achieved the honor 
of being the Advertising Editor this 
year. 
His only wish ls that I.C. becomes 
one of the big schools of the East. 
If you want to learn something, come 
to I.C. That is his advice to High 
Kay Fa:zio 
Let no one tell you different-Kay 
Fazio ls all for becoming a Speech 
and English teacher. Her practice 
teaching sessions last fall saw her 
triumphant. 
Kay transferred to Ithaca College 
from Richmond, Va. Her home ls the 
Adirondack community, Tupper Lake. 
Her college expenses were greatly 
financed by her own willingness to 
work at various jobs from waiting 
tables to caddying. 
P_uttlng yourself through college 
leaves little time for outside activities 
and Interests. Kay was, however, able 
to devote considerable energy to the 
Ithacan and Cayugan. She ls the 1952 
Editor of Photography on the year-
book, and, this year, received her 
Cayugan key. 
Kay refers to herself as a one-half 
phy-ed as she lived for three years 
at the Phi Delta Pl Sorority house. 
Next year, Kay plans to continue 
her studies under some courses In the 
I.C. graduate school of Speech. 
School seniors. 
Next year, he goes to New York 
for his last year. 
--------------------------------
Publication Banquet • • • 
(Continued from page 1) 
campus, said Dr. Dillingham. Already 
$50,000 has been spent in grading 
the land. From the city of Ithaca, 
$150,000 has been donated, while the 
alumni are responsible for $22,000 of 
the fund. 
Dr. Dillingham cited the records of 
Ithaca alumni and credited the many 
teacher graduates with the Important 
job of sending new students to Ithaca 
College. 
In closing, he emphasized the fact 
that Ithaca ls a small, specialized 
school. He said that the next big job 
was publicity for the recognition 
of the new school as evidenced by the 
new campus. 
Guests at the banquet included Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terwilliger, Mrs. E. Gretchen Taylor, 
and Edgar Chapman. 
Remember the folks back home -
SEND AN EASTER CARD 
• 
CORNER BOOK STORE 
,Earle QeMotte 
Mass Meeting of wee 
Mon., April 14, at 6:45 p.m. 
Aurora Gym Lecture Room 
Election of 3 Senior girls from 
each department to draw up a slate 
of candidates for membership of 
W.C.C. next year. 
Cinderella Ball 
by 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
ITHACA HOTEL 
April 19 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL. SERVICE 
HICKEY'S MUSIC STORE 
330 E. State St, Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 4-1101 
Say it with Flowers 
This Easter 
AN EASTER PLANT 
A DOZEN ROSES 
or 
A CORSAGE 
from 
PRATT'S FLOWER SHOP 
214 E. Seneca 
Dial 8560 
~OR.~ POWER To You, BOYS ••• 
WHATEVER. "YOUR 
SB.APE OR. FORM. ..... 
TME NEW 
SPALDING CLUBS 
.MAKE 1T E.ASI;:.R. "FOR. 
~IJ 'IO GROOVE"!i:DOR. 
SWING 1:0R LONGER., 
61'.RMGR'l'ER. Slro'l'S ••• 
SPALDING 
8 sets th• pace In sports 
II.I. NEW SPORTS SHOW BOOK 
ef Mullill Co,tNM publllhe<I ... ""-...,.. ...i,. 
W«IJ'.S J'ODA.Y 1'0 S1'~LDING-DIU'1'. C-G 
Chl~e,Man, 
lt£A!) WE.tGBT tS 
CONC£.N'l'~Jla:El) 
BACK.OF '111£ BM.L. 
WITH A CH0IC£ OF 
WEJGRTSANDSHAFr 
F.L1?X1BIL1T1ES 
il'OU CAN GET A 
CU6"10~UKE, 'FIT.-
NO MATTER WHAT 
-VOOR STYLE. 
J 
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Freeman's Nine Open Season For Shoe Repair See OCELLO'S 207 N. Aurora St. Phone 9430 
Near Aurora St. Gym 
R. Barrick 
Coach "Bucky" Freeman's "nine" 
are rapidly rounding into shape tor 
their approaching Southern trip. Five 
games wlll be played In one week on 
this trip. 
After three weeks of training in 
both good and bad weather, a good 
.. line" can be had in the personnel 
of the team. The pitching staff ap-
pears set with Greg Cordones and 
John Zigmund, veteran right-handers, 
slated for the chief starting roles. 
Backing up the staff are George Froo-
man, Don Howard, and Dick Miller. 
A southpaw flinger le needed and 
may be found from last year's fresh-
man team. The catching job wlll be 
divided between Jack Bishop and 
Herb Erickson. 
The infield is where the battle tor 
:lobs is being waged. At the hot 
comer, "Stu" Blinco and John Howell 
are competing tor the spot. Both men 
are good hitters, but only fair fielders, 
so both may see a lot of action this 
year. Local boy, Art Chichettl, appears 
set as the shortstop this year on the 
basis of his flashy fielding. Teaming 
up with Chlchetti around the keystone 
sack ls Al Gilberti, classy fielder from 
last year's team. Pushing Gilberti for 
his job is Granny Roe, up from last 
year's frosh team. First base is set 
with Ron Cole, slugging left-hander, 
looking great in spring practice. The 
outfield is made up of three veterans 
of last year: Tom Leonard, Frank 
Weiss, and Moose Gilligan. The team 
bas to really step into high gear 
this year for they have a tough 
schedule of teams to meet. The boys 
have their work cut out for them it 
they equal last seasons 18-4 record. 
A brief eumup of the team would be 
good pitching, tight defense and fair 
hitting. 
Off Mike 
By Art Roventine 
"TV or not TV," that's the question 
on the lips of a certain group of 
future minded people in the radio 
department. Television, let"s face it, 
is not just a passing fad. It's a big 
thing, and it's still growing. Will it 
replace radio? .... probably not, but 
it will give it some pretty rough com-
petition. The fact is that quite a num-
ber of I.C. students of both the radio 
and drama departments would like to 
hop on the bandwagon. 
My point is ... Ithaca College has 
a "Radio" department. Where is that 
phase of radio called television? Try 
asking that question of someone in 
charge of the school's finances. They'll 
say, "What! Do you realize what 
that would cost? Why the price of a 
camera laone is .•. " and about here 
begins the listing of equipment, 
enormous sums of money and sets you 
back on your heels thinking, "He's 
right, we could never afford that." 
Of course we couldn't, not all at 
once. . . . but couldn't we start in a. 
small way? Couldn't we plan ahead 
so that in about 10 years we will be 
one of the few colleges in the country 
with a. television school? 
What other college has a curricu-
lum better suited for the installation 
of a television department? We· have 
the two fields from which television 
draws all Its talent-radio and drama. 
HOMER'S 
RESTAURANT 
122 S. Cayuga St. 
Open 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Meal Tickets 
r don't dqubt that a good many ot our 
drama students will, eventually, find 
themselves looking for jobs on TV. 
I know of many who definitely plan 
to. Think of how much easier it will 
be for those people to get jobs if 
they've had their training under the 
same conditions· that the jobs will 
entail. And TV is still just a baby. If 
it should reach its peak in, say, 10 
years, think ot how many more of our 
radio and drama students will want to 
turn to it tor employment. 
This thlnldng is far in the future. 
What about now? What can we do? 
All I ask is that we make a start. 
Granted we have a television course, 
a half year division of Intro to Radio, 
not even a bona-fide course in itself. 
But even It lack something. What 
ls it? What do the students want? 
What do the heads of the department 
want? What's that? .... a television 
set tor students to watch and crit-
icize?. . . . is that all? 
Wrestling Captains 
Elected At Banquet 
Howard Dunn, HeaVYweight, from 
Palmyra, N. Y., and Paul (Red) 
Thomann, 177 pounder, from Point 
Pleasant, N.J. were elected Co-Cap-
tains tor the 1952-53 Wrestling Team, 
Mar. 18 at a banquet held by the team 
at Joe's Restaurant. A beautiful gift 
was presented the two coaches from 
the team as a token of appreciation. 
Ed Manginelli acted as Toast 
Master, and atter the major speakers' 
spoke, a tew words from each mem-
ber ot the squad was heard. 
I.C.C.F.-Protestant Students 
meeting at 7: 00 P.:'11., every 
Wednesday. Annex, Room #22 
Be Happy-
.r an!.Wer's right I wonder ~ 1111 ta\ce a test: _..u,.,._ 
Each time thou \, for c,garr~ 
No gue!.S~fJk, tast~ the beSt • for Lu~es 
OA.T,C.. 
Barbara l\{encher 
BrookfyJi eouego 
20aoDVCT oPJZ~J"~ 
AMERICA'S LltAl>ING IIANOl'.ACTURltR OJI CIO.ARSTTU 
ffaspel 
REFRESHABLE 
-- CLOTHES 
HASPEL 
"Crusier" 
JACKETS 
Smartly tailored, ultra lightweight 
jackets perfect for hot summer 
days and nights. More and more 
men are finding Haspel Jackets 
and odd slacks the most comfort-
able habit for sports~ for relaxa• 
tion ..• even for business. 
$16.75 - $21.00 
Blue Denim Jackets $15 
IRV LEWIS 
120 E. State 
MEN'S 
SHOP 
In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference-
and Luckies taste better! 
The difference between "just smoking'' and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be. Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
